
Horrible Atrocities in India.
The English papers give numerous

r..oconnts of the atrocities perpetrated
on Europeans in India. Aletter from
Bangalore says:

lVc have had an awful time of it, I
can rt.l.llT you, though we ourselves
have been mercifully kept from alarm
sad danger. No words can express
the feeling of horror which pervades so-
ciety in India, we hearso many private
aceuunta of the tragedy, which are too
sickening to repeat.

The cruelties committed by the
wretches exceed all belief. They took
forty-eight'females, most of thbm girls
of from ten to fourteen, many delicata-
h- nurtured ladies—violated them, and
kept them for the base pprposes of the
heads ofthe insurreetion for a whole
week. At the end of this time they
made them strip themselves, and gave
them up to the lowest ofthe people to
abuse m broad ilaylight in the streets
of Delhi. They then commenced the
work oftorturing them to death, cutting
off their breasts, fingers and noses, and
leaving them to die. One lady was
three days dying.- Theyflayed the face
of another lady and made her walk
naked through the street.—Poor Mrs.
—, the wife ofan officer ofthe re-
giment, at Meerut, was soon expecting
her confinement. They violated her,
then ripped her up, and, taking the un-
born child, cast it and her into ,the
flames. No European man, woman or
child has had the slightest mercy shown
them. Ido not- &Hey° that the world
ever witnessed more hellish torments
than have been inflicted on our poor
fellow-countrywomen. At Allah:lb:id
they hate rivalled the atrocities of Del-
hi. I really cannot tell you the fearful
cruelties these demons have been guilty
of—cutting off the fingers and toes of
little children, joint by joint, in sight of
their parents, who were reserved for
similar treatment afterwards.

110—On Saturday evening week, a
collision took place on the Camden and
Atlantic Railroad, twelve utiles from
Philadelphia, attended by the loss of
three lives, and the injury more or less,
of between fifteen and twenty persons.

say-The Grand Jury have found a true
Lill against Mrs. Cunningham, on the
charge of producing a fictiuous heir to
the Bard& estate.

The Great Snake.—lt is stated that
lltely' a rattlesnake was killed in Har-
lon county, Kentucky, twenty feet in
length. He was shot on the mountain
with rifle balls. That is the last of the
snake storied.
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Baltimore—Friday Ita-
Flour, per Larrel,
Wheat, per
Rye, 44

Corn, 14

Oats,
Beef Cattle,per hand.,
Hogs,
Hay. per ton,
Whiskey, per gallon,
Guano, Peruvian, per ton,

;5 20 6-6 525
1 10 i, 1 42

75 (co 95
62 0 GT
25 (9i 35

7 50 0 9 50
9 25 9 75

12 00 @,lB 00
24 0 26

65 00

Ilaurer—Thursday Gut.
Flour, per bbl., from wagons, $5 50

" frow stores, 6 50
Wheat, per bushel, 1 15 ® 1 25
Itye, SO

diCorn, 00
Oats, 30
Cloverseed, " 6 00
Timothy, "

Plaster, per ton,
2 50
6 50

York—Friday last.
Flour, per bbl., from wagons, $5 50

Do., " . from scares, 650
Wheat, per bushel, 1 15. @ 125
R. e, .. 85

~Cora, ,- 62-

DM
Clox erneed,
Tim(qhy, "

Plaster, per ton,

6 00
a SO
6 50
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On there4,ll in't., by the Rev. J. Martin, Mr.
MIRAM MYERS to Miss ELIZA J.LITTLE,
bothof Denderaville.

On the Bth inst., by the same, Mr. GEORGE
PLANK_ja Miss MARY CATIIARINE
BOWERS both of Huntington township.

On the Bth inst., by the Rev. R. Hilt, Mr.
BALTZERSNYDER to Miai MARY ANN
SCIIIVARTZ, both of this county.

On thelOth inst., by the Hill, Mr.
ADAM HAMS to Miss ANN MARIAPE-
TERS, both of this county.

On the let inst., by the Rev. G. Roth, Mr.
JOSHUA. TAYLOR, of Butler township, to
Miss, NANCY KEAN, of Fayetteville, Frank-
lin county.
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On the 24th ult., Mfrs. CATEIARINE
GELSELMAN, widow of Michael Greiselman,
of Hamilton township, aged 83 years 10
monthsand 15 days.

On Friday week, Mrs. NANCY WESTON.
of Cumberland township, aged, about 100
years.

On the Ist inst., CLAYTON ROTH, infant
son of Feter Kime, of Franklin township,
aged 2 years and 18 days.

Oa the Gth inst., Mrs. MARGARET MA-
RINO, of Mountjoy township, aged 86 years
1 month and 24 days.

On the 24th tilt.. in Franklin township, Mr.
DANIEL DAWALT, in the 67th year of his
age.

On Tuesday morning, Sept. 9th, at Allen-
town, ELIZABETH EVE, daughter of R.
Clay and Anna M. L. Hamersly, aged 8
months and 12 days.

Notice.

THE undersigned requests all persons in-
debted to him either by Note or Book

Account, to call and make immediate par
menk He has made no assignment of his
Books ; and will urge the collectmn of accounts
with all speed.THOS. F. FRAZER,

Sept. 14, 18.57.

Stone Peach & Tomato Bottles.
AVEhave just received a large lot of

V Peach and Tomato Stone Jars—an ex-
cellent article for preserving fruit. If you
Vs= something that will not rust and injure
the fruit, by all means use storm ware.—
Titan is nothing equal to it. Call and see
them at PAEINESTOCKS%

Found.
ABuckskin Puree, with a steel clasp, con-

fining a small amount of money, was
found inDanner & Ziegler's Store, some days
aim The owner can hare it by describing
the property and paying for this advertise-
ment. E.nquire at this office. Sept. 7.
riARPET Bsgs. Trunks, Umbrella", and
ki amps, st COBEAN & PAXTON'S.

ritocLANALTiox.
VIVIIEREAS. in and by the Act of the
77 General Assembly of this state. enti-

tled. "An act to regulate the General Elec-
tions of this Comtionwealth," enacted on the
2d of July, 1839. It is enjoined on me to give
Public Notice of snch Election to be held, and
toenumerate in such notice what oasts ars
to be elected: I, HENRY TiIO3IA.S. Sherif
of the County ofAdam', do. therefore, hereby
give this public notice to the Electors of the
said County of Adams, that a

oxnnAL "zz,rt,z,anoN
will be held in said County. oa the Second
Maeda', of October next. (Ms 13610 in the
several thetricta composed of the following
Townships. ,is:

Is she First district. composed of the Bor-
ough of Gettysburg sad the township of Cu Wl-
berland, at the Ooort-hoess, in Gettysburg.

In the Second district. composed of the
township of Germany. at the boom now oe-
copied by Peter Lingentelter. in the town of
Littlestown, in the township of Germany.

In the Third district, componed of the town-
ship of Oxford. as the house of Widow Miley,
in the town of New Oxford.

In the Fourth district, composed of the
townships of Latimore and Huntington,at the
house of Caleb R. Hildebrand, in the town-
ship of Huntington.

To the Fifth district, composed of the
townships of Ilatniltonban ann Liberty, at the
Public School-house in Millerstown.

In the Sixth district, composed of the town-
sh:p of Hamilton, at the house now occupied
by David Newcomer, iu the town of East
Berlin.

In the Seventh district. composed of the
township of Menalien. in the Public School-
house in the town of Bendersville.

In the Eighth district, composed of the
township of Straban. at the house of Jacob L.
Grass, in lionterbtown.

In the Ninth district, composed of tke town-
ship of Franklin, at the house formerly occu-
pied by Jacob stallsniith, in said township.

In the Tenth district, composed of the
township of Conowago, at the house of John
Bushey. in McSherry24 town.

In the Eleventh district, composed of the
township of Tyrone: at the house of Samuel
Sadler. in Heidlersburg.

In the Twelfth district, composed of the
township of Mountjoy, at the house of Cieo.
SAyder, in said tout ship.

In the Thirteenthni%trict, composed of the
townsty,p of Muuntpleasant, at the public
School house in said township. situate at the
cros4 roads, the one leading from Oxford to
the Two Taverns, the other from Ilunterstown
to Hanover.

In the Fourteenth district, composed of the
township of Reading, at the public School-
house in Hampton

Is, the Fifteenth district, composed of the
Borough and township ofBerwick, at the pub-
lic School-house in Abbottstown.

In the Sixteenth district, composed of the
township of Freedom, at the house of Nicholas
Moritz. in said township.

In the Seventeenth district, composed of the
township of Union, atthe house of Enoch Le -

fever, in said township.
In the Eighteenth district, composed of the

township of Butler, at the public School-house
in Middletown, in said tos nNhip.

At which time and places will be elected
One Governor of Pennsylvania;
Two Judges of the Sign-erne Court of

Pennsylvania ;

One Canal Cuinuirssioner ofPe.nn'a;
One Member of Assembly;
One Sheriff;
One Prothonotary ;

One Clerk of the Courts;
One Register & Recorder;
One County Commishioner;
One, County Treasurer;
One County Auditor;
One Director of-the Poor;
One Coroner

Also, to vote For or Against the following
Atuencintents to the Constitution of the State
of Pennsylvania, agreed to by a majority of
the members elected to each house of the
Legislature, at two successive sessions of the
same, each amendment to be voted on sepa-
rately, and the tickets to be labelled on the
outside, "First Amendment," "Second Amend.
ment." "Third Amendment," and "Fourth
Amendment," and containing on the inside
thereof the words, "For the Amendment," or
...Against the Amendment," the said tickets I
to be deposited in separate boxes and sepa-
rately returned.

RESOLUTION
Proposing Amendments to Me Constitution of

the Commonwealth
Resolved by the Senate ant Melee of Representative.

or the Coinoonmeallh— of Penn..) !YAM. in General Areetn-
bly met That the follow:mc amendments are propoped to
the con.tantomi of the entomenwsalth, inaccordance with
tbe provatue of the teeth article thitrea.

/111:0. •11C71,11/..fir
There shall be as additional artlels to al4l eossaltatioo

to be clesiguatod as article stoves, as fu/Lows:
• WTICLII II

OP PUBLIC DEBTS
Per-rios 1. The State may contract debts, to "apply as-

set &delta or failures in reorenmes, or to meet eatoensee
Dot otherwise provrdod for: but the aggregate amount of
such debts direct and contingent. -whether contracted by
virtue of one or more arta of the gement amenably, or at

different periods of time shall 0.11.0 r exceed seven hundred
sod fifty tbouaand dollars. and the money arisiwg from the
creation of such debts, shall be applied to the purport for
which it was obtained, or to repay the debt. so contracted,
and to no other purpose whatever

bac 2 In addition to the above limited power, the State
may oostract debts to repel hormion, 'apprise" lusurnic-
lion. defend the State to war, or to redeem the present
oatatatsling indebtedmies of the State; but the roomy aria-
log from the dontractiog of such delesothall be applied to
the porpoise for which it was nailed, or to repay such debts
and to 00 °titer purpose whatever.

Sac. 3. Except thu debts above specified, in redone nee
and two of this article, no debt whatever Wall be armed
by, or on behalfof the Stele.

Sac 4. To provide for thepayment of the premed debt,
and any additiotal debt contracted as aformaid. the 'mishit-
here than, at its dud setesiroa, after the adoption of this
anmsdnaent, mate a doting rued, which shall he mafficient
to pay the accruing interest on such debt, sod =neatly to
reduce the principal thereof, by • nun net lees than two
ininired sad fifty thousand dollars; which aoklog food
shall consist of the netannual income of the public worts,
from Uwe to time owned by the State, or the proceeds of
the sale 4st...eke owned by the State. together with ether
fond. or resource* that may be designated by law. The
said dating had nay be Incrowead from time to time, by
amigaing to it any part of the taxes, or otherramming of
the State, not required tar the ordisary and earned ex-
penses ofgovernment, and made. in cameo( war, 'Prestos or
insurrection. no part of thesaid sinking hand 'hell be seed
or appliedotherwise, them to the extingaishammed of the
public debt, until the ammant of sect' debt is zedoosid be.
low the nom of are millions of dollars.

Sac. IL Thecredit of the wenssowealtb shall not le any
1211arier, on event, b• pledged, or bawd to any
antinomy, corporation or osecetatien : nor Mail thecoo-
wont...aids hereafterboomed • Jtdat owner, or stockholder,
In any oilopsey, arociatios, or torporsbee.

Sec- 6. The onsontoawnelth shall not ammo the debt. or
any Part thereof, of any county, city, borough, or town-
ship; or of say corporatloo or association; sole. web
debt shall hair* bees coetrected to mobile the State to re-
pel lavas/on, .pyre. domestic inearvectioa, &dead Wolf
fie Übe of war. or to asabt the State la We elechargo of
our porton etbe weasel ladobtedasse

Soc. T. The legislature shall out satinets*My aunty,
cityborate', township, or incorporated district, by virtue
of a vote of lb Oneonta. or otherwise, to beams' • stook.
bolder In any company. ancelatkie or corporation; or to
obtain .a.ey for. or loam/ Itscredit to any corporation, ea-
111PCIMAIO, institution or party.

liniCturD A.lll3ltilla2llT
!boreshall be an additional article to laid seestlestlet,

to be clan/pnatolt at article twelfth, at tab's :
•ITICLII 111.

OP NSW COL:NTILS
No county shall be divided by a hoe cutting oft (wow one-

tooth of its population. (either to form a Dew county or
otherwise.) vichotit the espreas aament of each amity. by
a rot* of the *lectors tberoot ; nor shall aay non county
be established, containing loa than foar hundred equal,

I=
7rom section two of the drat article of Use constitution,

strike out the words, "of the city of Philadelphia, and of
each county rwrpeetively front section see, woo article,
strike out the ...MU. —of NutsJeiphla and of the several
coantien ," from section seven woe article, sinks eat the
words, '•neither the city of Philadelphianor any." and in-
sert in lieu thereof the words. nand no; " and strike out
sectton four, 5i1314111 article, and to lest thereof insert
the following :

nffacrios 4 In the year one thousandsight hundred and
sixty four and in every' seventh year thereafter. r•preoen-
tatives to the number °rope hundred, shall be apportioned
Lod disci ibuted equally, throagdout the etat., by dnitricts,
in proportion to kw number of Wald* Inhabitants in the
several parts thereof, except that any toasty ociatainiag at
least three thousand „ire huolred tarktiles. roar be •Iloweil
a separate representation , butno more than three counties
shall be joined, Lein coanty shall be divided inthe forma-
t:co of a district Any city containing • sufficient nu'ober
of to-tables to entitle It to at least two reprosentativie,
ahall hare a separate representation wired it, and shall
be divided into convenient dietricta of contiiguorts tarrntory,
of equal taxable population as eau as may be, each of
which districts shall elect one representative "

At the end of section seven sane article, Insert these
words, "the city of Philadelphia shall be divided into sin.
gle lenstarial distncts, of contiguous territory, as nearly
peel in taiabl• population as bat no ward shad
be divided la the formation thereof "

The legislature, at its Ant eemeica, after the adoption of
this amendment, shall dir kW the city of Philadelphia into
manorial and repreeentatire diatncte, in the waning above
pnyrtdeg ; each &strict, to remain unchanged mall the Sp-
portioatnent In the year one thousand eight tuandred sad
atety-loar.

4• . s

saki aositltstiss, r risY loVssolbsesd ssi us! is

Bscrioo no leoetiolarer 1 Wee Ile Sow to al.
tar , revehoore owel, eborter torowearlime Ursa-
ter .legend, b, or •der, re Wooleir wpooroll
obesity*, I. lbeir Ittow M Itkiericem to Oltoeltieese
er' tie eeerse OR ; I, sorb oruneer, bowever, abet me
lope** dual be data to the rorporstloo.

attenuoa is directed to the Actof
Assembly, passed the 27th day of February,
1849. entitled "An act relative to voting at
elections in Adams. Dauphin, York, Lancas-
ter, Cumberland, Bradford, Centre, Greene,
and grit," viz:

&nevus! I Be It *sorted by the Senate and Hoene of
Repreeesthaiv es of the Commonwealthof Proesylvama
blew* demob', mot, sort it Is hereby selected by the an-
therilly d thissinms—ithet ItYell be lawful foe the jusittled
main a She of Adams. I.4asonster. Dennble, York,
Proshilay thenivertand, Bradford, tkietes, finstee, And in*,
those sad attar the pseente of this set, to valid for el/ candi-
dates for the various Lakes l he Allot at se •lectiwe en
one slip or ticket Provided, T once fur which every
eandisleht to Total for, shall he desigtutel, as mitred by
the_eniettesi brae et this Comeneneeelti.

BaCTION 2 that •ay frond committed by soy person
voting is UN manner above preerrited. shell be pageants'
by the esteUag lamest this Oesenessesolth.

Attention is also directed to the kdlowing
section of the Act of the General Assembly of
the session of Ihsl, entitled "An Act to pro-
vide kir the election of Judges of the several
Courts of this Commonwealth:"

gettetag,4. net the Ileums forJolgesshell ho halm!
eenaleetert la the sevenst .inches distr.. I. the name
unmoor laall ragmen as olectiooe for nipreemotatavee an
er shall be held mad assoleated, and by the mum Jadges,
leoPegt ge. sad other ugh:ere; and the provialuess of the
eatof tie lies seal I.aemhly, amettled "An Act relatiolg to
the olecimoo of tbn Cuunouunealth." approved the
second day of Jutly, aye thousand eight hundred and thirty.
hoe. ctrl ita several sapplemonta, sod all other tike Men,
so for as the moo shall 100 In force mace applicable, shall be
dean., sot taken to apply to the •lectloa for Judges ,
Provided. That the short-aid electors 'ball vote for juirres
of the Supreme Court on a separate piece ofpiper, lusil for
all other Jahr. required tohe lama. to the law, on sooth-
er oelerater lowoo ofpaper.

Auo—tu eat by v Irte• of the 14th section of Om act
afurea.d. every poirmn, accaptom Justices of tha Peace,
who shall huld say 'Aim or appointment of profit or trust
adder the thorrament of the Coital Motes, or of any city
or looorparated diotolct, whothor a outanalasismed °ewer or
othornmon, a subordinate udiaer or agent. who fa, or 'shall
be employed motor the legislative, •seeative or judiciary
departmental this Slate, or pf the United or of any
city or inourporraled district, saulajm that imerranombar of
Congress sod of the nude Legialltare, sat of the sel.et or
Common Council of any City. or Connunaionorof any in-
corporated district, is by law Im:spells of bolding or star.
cislagat the MOW 11tau, the AMR oralgtulatnwlt ulJudge,
inspector, or Clerk of any electsum of this Cumirmoorealth,
std that no Judge. Inspector, or other °dicer of any ouch
election. shall he eligible toany Ales to be thou voted for.

Auto-711.5t In the fourth .r•ttunu( the Act of Amenably
entitled .•An Act IVIMIN to exeruttune, and furuther pur.
peed," appended April Mb, lit4o, it ie enacted that the
ahiresaid 14th section •••hall ad be ennodrued, as to prevent
any wadi* caner ur borth,ll4 racer, (nice eervlap aa Jude,
inepector ur clerk, at any general ur special election to Una
Ludanorrealth."

And inan I by an Act of the General Assembly of this
State, pineal the 24 'toy of July, 1 sid, it i• directed that
the impactor. and Judges he at the piaci, of their di•trtcta
use the day of the liem•ral Election alaremuJ, at Y o'tloct in
the forenoon, to do mid perform th•arversl duties required
and enjin's.' on them inand by the woos vet

Aol be it farther directed. in amt by the Act of the Gene-
ral Ameilitil) of this ?tale, aforesaid, thatone of the Judges
ofeach of the different distrieta afuremud. who shall bawls
the charge of the certitlette- of the number of rules which
'ball have been given for each candidate fur the differenteases ilea sad there voted fur at their respective districts,
shall meet the third d.y after the election. which shall lie
tin rillD•Y, vas /rTli ov Ot11.11•MI afureaald, at the 'mart-
ka.ma In the hriniuzil of thittyaborn the. and there to
make a fair statement and certificate of the nember of
votes, which shall have been (Irma at the differest dis-
tricts In the society of Adana fur any permute fur the offices
aforesaid.

HENRY THOMAS, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office. Gettysburg, t

Sept. 14, 12557. to

Administrator's Notice.
A NTIIONY DEARDORFF'S ESTATE.—

Lette s of administration on the estate of
Anthony bea I do: ff, I rte of Franklin township,
Adams county, deceased. havillirbeen Vaunted
to the undersigned, residing in the same
township, he hereby gives notice to all pemm.a
indebted to said estate to make immediate
payment, and those having claims against the
same to present, them propel ly authen tested
for settlement. '

BENJ.IMIN %11I)011FF,
Sept. 14, 1857. 6t A im'r

_

Administrator's Notice.
CAMUEL 110 i i F'S ESTATE. —Letters of
17 adnunistratiou on the estate of Samuel
Hold, late ofSiraltan township. Adams county,
deceased, having been granted to the under-
signed, residing in the same township, he
hereby gives notice to all persons indebted
to said estate to make immediate payment,
and those having claims against the swine
to present them properly authenticated for
settlement.

FREDERICK QUICKLE, A‘lna'r
Sept. 14, 18.57. Gt

Executors' Notice.

CATITARTNEGEISELMAN'S ESTATE.—
Letters testamentary nu the estate of Catha-

rine Greinelman, late of Hamilton twp., Adams
county, deceased. having been granted to the
undersigned, the first named residing it. Read.
ing township. and the last named in East Ber-
lin, Hamilton township, they hereby give notice
to all persons ,indebted 'to said estate to
make irnmediate_payment, sad those having
claims against the same to present them pro-
perly authenticated for settlement.

JtiIIN GEIS/A.ll AN,

Sept. 14.1857. Gt Executors

TOWN PRoPERTY,
At Private Sale.

THE undersigned offer at private, sale, the
Two Story ROUGHCAST

HOUNE and Lot of Ground, on ....

West Middle street, iu t,ettysburgt 1:
the property of Matilda Brooks now
occupied by Solomon E. Taylor. On this lot
there a variety of choice fruit ; also a Stable.

o:7The Lot of Ground on the corner of
High and Liberty streets. in Gettysburg. with
an Alley in the rear, on which are erected a
one and a trill story FlameROrGH-
CAST HOUSE and Kitchen, Black-

t ,
-

-Ismith Shop and Stable, with a we II
of water—the property of Matthew
Becks.

M. & W. McCLEAN,
Sept. 7-3 t Attornies for the Parties.

200 Laborers 'Wanted
IMMEDIATELY, on the GETTYSBURG

RAILROAD. Wages $1 20 per day—-
board $2 50. This Road runs through a
high and healthy country ; no nernore so
in the State. Wages paid punctually eve-
ry month. Railroad communication to Hano-
ver, Yurk county, Pennsylvania, where the
Road commenced. Enquiry to be made of
Contractors on the line.

IRWIN & TA,YLOR.
Gettysburg. Aug.3l, 1857. 4t

Littlestown Railroad!
pus Fifth Monthly Instalment of Five

Dollars per Share on the Stock subscrib-
ed, will be due and payable to the Treasurer
of said Company, oa the 28th day of Sept. nest.

pil-By a Resolution of the Board of Direc-
tors, passed on atturday, July 25th, all per-
sons in arrears after Aug. 28thwill be charg-
ed interest at therate of one per cent. a month
on their back payments, in accordance with
the Act of Assembly. B.F. SLIORB,

Secretary of the Board.
Aug. 31, 1857. td
N. B.—Any of the Directors will receipt

for payments on Stock.
►TOBACCO & SEG ARS. of beef brands, and
.1. at astonishingly lowraters these high times,
at the Flour, Provision and Grocery Store of

GILLESPIE & THOMAS.

ORANGES, Lemons, Candies, Crackers,
Spices of alt kinds, Fancy and Common

Soap, Hair Oils, ac., at NORBECICS.

POWDER and MOT, the best mannfai-
I_ tared, to be bad at NORBECIVS.

IF you want to buy GOODS CHEAP, call
at G. F. FASENROUR & BRO'S.

at Heidlenttnarg, Adams co.
rFIRUNKS, Carpet Bags, VeNees, Lo., of

best quality, and low rates, at
SAMSON'S.

SECOND arrival of Spring Goods this day
at the Cheap Store of FALINESTOCKS.%

in the Fluur, Grocery andFOgoavnisYt'hioniiillin es call at
GILLESPIE .t. THOMAS'.

2 000 PIECES OF WALL PAPER just
, received and for sale at

COBEAN & PAXTON'S.

L&MSS Gaiters. Buskins, lad Sandler
for sale chomp at

ihuscutuit & AvonixsAtroolt.

Vitualliki Fares,
AT PUBLIC &ALS

THI Heir.Of DANIIL Piuntcn, dOCOMOLI,
will offer at Public Sale, on the premises.

on Tlsesday, the OA day of October Ille4 the
following property of said deceased, viz :

A FARM,
situate in Rending township, Adams eoanty,
within two ID 11OA of the Clettysburg and Han-
over Railroad, and I mile from New Chester,
adjoining lands of Jruseph Spangler and John
Laydorn, and bouulng on the Conown rrrr

Creek.on two sides. The Farm contains 166
ACH.BB, more or less. about GO acres of which
are first rate Timberland. with a due pro r-
tion of Meadow. The improve- '
ments are a large two story'4 1111BRICK HOUSE, with a two •

story Kitchen; a &Ole log Barn,
with 2 Threshing- doors, Wagon Stied arid'
Corn Crib, Carriage House, Spring House,
and all necessary outbuildings; a good Apple
and Peach Orchard of choice fruit, and a
never failing spring of water near the door.
The Conowago runs within one hundred
yards of the buildings, which is very conveni-
ent for sneering cattle.

ourPersona wishing to view the property,
are requested to call on the heirs, residing
thereon.

stirSale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M.,
on said day, when attendance will be_ given
and terms made known by

TETE HEIRS.
September 7, 1857.

---

A Z2C2.3 t1iA17.41"2.
Desirable and Valuable Farm,

AT PUBLIC SALA.

TILE Sobs,:riber,Executor of Prrsa Pantie,
deeessed, will offer at Public Sale, on the

promises, on Thursday, the 24th day ofRep
Pniber instant, the following desirable Real
Estate of said decodent, viz :

A FARM,
late the Home Place of Mr. Ferree, situate in
Tyrone township. Adams county, adjoining
lands of Amos Myers, Jacob Ferree, Jacob
Arntsberger, and others, containing

262 Acres, more or leu,
having largeproportions of Woodland and
Meadow. The( improvements consist a Two
Story weathet boarde 1 hOUSE,
a Stone Bank Barn, Wagon Shed ;111.1 -

and Corn Criii, Spring house, 11, 4
TENANT hOUSE, Stable, ate.,
with a nevertailing spring of water at coca
dwelling, and an Apple Orchard ou the
premises.

This has always been admitted to be one of
the best grain-producing Farms in the whole
neighborhood. Persons wishin., to view it
are requested to call upon Mr. Beck. residing
thereon As the Farm is susceptible of con-
venient division, it will he offered in two
parts or in whole, as purchasers now desire.

Sale to commence at I o'clock, M., on
said allay, when attendance will be given and
terms made known byJOFfL D. DANNER, hir.

Sept. 7, 1857.

PUBLIC S.U.E.

WILL be offered at Public Sale, on &U-
-urdny, the ;id day October nest, on

the premises.
A HOT—SE AND LOT,

situate in Mountin) town,Lip, Adams coun-
ty. on the Turnpike leading from Littlestmrn
to (lett3,liurg, four miles from the former,
adjoining lands of -Je.Ke D. Newman and A-
braham The hamq. is a
double 1 VO-ST(fBY BRICK 14:,
with an out building of stone,
suitable fur a winch house, smoke--
house, or any other parpose; also otabling
sufficient for three head of cattle, ..te. The
lvt euntuinm 1 acre, mere or less, planted with
growing young fruit trees.

LOT OF GROUND,
nearly oppobite the abn e, containing 1 acre,
more or The lots will he NOM he par to-
ly or t—zether, to suit purchasers.

bar 3 tic to c"rninence at 12 o'clock on said
day, r lien attendance will he given and tennis
mile ktiowu by THE HEMS

Pi exintx SIIEELY, Deep
September 7, 1557.

MUSIC.

PROF. P. MAIBERGER. formely of New
York, and lately of Near;lle, Pa., an-

nounces tc the citizens of Gettysburg and vi-
cinity, that be will be pleased to give private
instructions on the PIANO, Mir.zonsos,Vinus,
Gurras. Fuss and all BILAIIIS INSTR.I3/KNTS
he will alb° give instructions in VOCAL MUSIC,
CULTIVATION OF TUC VOICS, and TEIOILOCCII
13 ASS.

For partiulart And references enquire at
John L. Tate's lintel, Gettysburg, Pa.

I?EFE1?
Rev. J. Evans, New•vtlle, Pa.
Rev. D. Hellelfinger, •'

Dr. E. A. Sharp,
Dr. David Ahl, 40

M. R. Linu, A. M.,
John Diller. Pres% of Newville Brass Band.
J. U. Herron, Esq.. Newville.
Messrs. Shryuck & Smith, Chambersburg.
Capt. Bradley, Mercersburg, Pa.
J. B. Meyers,
Dan'l Shelly, Supt. Com. SchoolaCumb. co.
Dr. 11. L. Lenber, Churchtovrn, Pa.
Rev. Seahrooks, •'

Corn. John Thomas Newton, U. S. N.
Capt. S. P. Wilson. U. S. N.
Capt. G. J. Pendergrast, U. S. N.
Dr. Sharp, Surgeon. U. S. N.
P. S.—Tuning Pianos and Melodeons at the

shortest notice.
Gettysburg, Sept. 7. 1857. 4w

Adminietratrator's Notice.

JOSEPH SMITH'S ESTATE.—Letters of
administration on the estate of Jo'cph

Smith, late of Ilonntpleasant town'p, Adams
county. deceased, having been granted to the
undersigned, residing in Oxford township,
he -hereby gives notice to all persons indebted
to said estate to mike immediate payment,
and those having choking the same to present
them properly authenticated for settlement.

GEORGE SMITH,
Sept. 7, 1857. Administrator.

Hover's Liquid. Hair Dye.

THS following. from that eminent Physi-
cian ofPhiladelphia, Dr. Brinckle, added

to the testimony of Professor Booth, only con-
firms what is evidenced by thousands who
have lased Hover's Dye :

"Girard Row, Cheanni 'Wee. /
Philadelphia, Dec. 22. 18-)3. 1

"In regard to Ifuver'.l Hair Dye. I can state
unhesitatingly that it contains no deleterious
ingredients. and may be used with entire
sakty, sod the utmost confidence and stirtzu."

W. D. BRINCKLE, M. D.
Plover': ifriling and hvielib(is lob are

an well and widely known. as to require no
eulogy of their merits, it is only necessary to
say, that the steady and increasing demand.
gives the best evidence that they maintain
their character for suoenority which disuo•
guiehed them when first introduced. years
ago. Orders addressed to the Manufactory.
No. 416 RACE street. above Fourth, (old No.
144) Philadelphia, will receive prompt atten-
tion by

JOSEPH E. HOVER, Afanufacturer,
Sept. 7. LApril 13. ly)

asr-DUYour Hata, Cape, Boots & Shoes,
mir iur at Bringman & Auchinbanglea, in
Chataberibung street, at the sign of the

"BIG BOOT."

R. MEADS. C. H. BI EVILER.
LUMBER, COAL AND STOVES!

NIA IV XtR
undeceived respectfully announce to

the citizens of Gettysburg and vicinity,
that they have entered into a co-partnership,
and intend opening a COAL et LIT.VBER
YARD, an Washington street. in the rear of
the Eagle Hotel. where they will be happy to
we'll who may favor them with a call. They
will furnish every variety of Vote. Blackrusills
and Linseberncr's COAL, at the lowest possi-
ble wholesale rates, in order to introduce it
into general use. They also intend- keeping
a full sad general assortment of LUMBER. as
soon as the Railroad is completed. They
will keep eonsuintly on hand every variety of
COAL and WOOD STOVES, inning which
are the celebrated Wilhaw Penn, Noble
Cook, Royal Cook and. ;:ea Shell Cook
Stone. Also the Charm, Capitol, Victor.
Planter, Premium and Parlor Cook Stoves,
Air-eight, Star, Franklin, Hot-air Parlor
Grate, Lady Washington, Oak, Magnolia,
Union. Air-tight Hare Cylinder, Tropic and
Harp Cannon Stoves.

Persons wishing to examine their stock will
please call at their Stove Ware Roim, on
Chaniheraburg street. two doors below Bring-
man & Aughinbaugh's Hat and Shoe Store.

Oa-Onion promptly attended to.
ROBERT SHE kDS,
C. n ENR Y BUEHLER.

Gettysburg, Aug. 31, 1851.

THE MODELFARM OF ADAMS
COUNTY,

AT PRIVATE SALE.

TITE undersigned, desiring to remove to
the West, offers for sale the splendid

FA R JI
on which he resides, situate in Butler towr-,
ship, Mamie county, on the State Rand lead-
ing froui Gettysburg t.. 1 Newville, six mile,
north °flans former place, and within a short
distance of the thriving village of Middle-
town. This Fitrux pOPSCSSCR features of a de-
sirable character such as can he claimed by I
few others in the State.

It contains 106 ACRES—between 10 and
11 acres are covered with lefty Timber, and '
there is a good propertion of Meadow ; but
.+t.t, the cleared land is well adapted to the
growth of wheat and other grain. Since 1552
nearly 9,000 bushels of lime and about 1,500
of ashes have been put upon it. The soil has
been turned up a foot in depth and no rook
or other obstruction found upon the entire
tract. The Farm is handsomely end conve-
niently divided into fifteen fields, with never-
failing water in every one uT them. l'pwritels
of 600 panels of post and rail and 300 panels
of board fence have been put up since 1852
so that, in celtivation, water, fencing, acrd
'every other requisite fora MODEL FARM.
'this one is hard to excel. The buildings
(all erected since 1.52) consist of a large dou-
ble BRICK HOUSE, with Brick
Back-building, large and dry eel. . ,4!.>firtilar, and a constant fountain of 5,f,4,1 ,

water under the r of of the house
a commodious Bank -Barn, unsurpassed in its
improvements and co, .veniences Wagon Shed
and Corn Crib. Carriage House, • complete
Hog. Stable, and all other necessary out-
buildings; also a two-story TENANT HOUSE
and Back-building, recently erected. An un-
failing well of water and a running fountain in
the barn yards. The buildings are construct-
ed in the very best style, and their 'outlook;
such as to afford a view of all the fields from
them. There is on the premises a first rats
young ORCHARD of Apples and Peaches,
and the country is also excellent for fruit.

The track is being laid fur a Railroad from
Hanover to Gettysburg, and when finished
will Odd much to the agricultural importance
of this region. ,

17-Persons wishing to view the property
are requested to call upon the subscriber, re-
siding thereon. Letters of inquiry should be
addressed to Bigler P. 0 , Adams county. Pa.

ALEXANDER KOSER.
August 31, 1857.

A GOOD PROPERTY,
IN II IiNNAsIA: au,

AT PUBLIC SALE

Tap subscriber will offer at Public Sale,
sln the premises, on Saturday, Me 19th

day if September next, the PROPERTY in
Mummasburg, Adams county, fur several
years ()erupted by the subscriber, and at pro-
ses-it 1)y Wm. D. einbrecist. E.q. It corusists uf

A LOT OF G ROUND,
with a two stosy BRICK HOUSE,

ixa good Stable, a Wa.:on•inaker's
Shop, two wells of water with
pumps in them, and n variety of

fruit trees, thereon. The property wax long
occupied as ♦ TAVERN STAND. Pers&ons
wishing to Tie" it are requested to call on
premise..

f-S,:le to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M.,
on said day, when attendance will be given
and terms made known by

MOSES 11.,,FPENSPEROER
Aurvit 31;1857.

Administrator's Notice.
ARABDICARDORFF'S EST A'rE.—Let-

ten of administration on the estate of
Sarah Deardorff, late of Straben twp.. Adams
00., deceased, having been granted to the un-
dersigned, residing in Franklin township. he
hereby gives notice to all persons indebted to
said estate to maks immediate payment, and
those having claims against tho same to pre-
sent them properly authenticated for settle-
ment. FREDERICK mein, Adner.

Aug. 24. 1851. 6t
Administrator's Notice.

FprLA. BETH HUGHES' ESTATR.—Let,
ton of administration oe theestate of Fe

lisabeth Hughes. lateof Germany twp.. Adams
co., deed., having been granted to the under-
signed, residing in the same township, be
hereby gives notice to all persons indebted to
said estate to make immediate payment, and
those having claims against the same to pre-
sent them properly authenticatedfor settlement.

HENRY SPALDING , Ad:e'r.
Sept. 7, 1857. 6t

NEW FIRM.
Family Gpx•erie4 and Confeetiam.

TOE undersigned have purchased the Gro-
cery Store of E. H. MINNIGH, on the

Northwest corner of the Diamond, formerly
occupied by A. B. Kurtz, where they invite
the attention of all who may wish Groceries,
Confections, Fruits—Coffee, Tea, Sugar, Mo-
lasses, Salt. Starch, Soda. Spices of all kinds,
Lemons, Figs, A:monds, &c. Also, a fine as-
sortment of chewing and smoking Tobacco,
Segars, Snuff, &c. 11:2"Country Produce ta-
ken in exchange for Goods.

W.ll. BOYER k SON:"
September 7, 1857.

EIGHT -DAY, Thirty-hour and Alarm
Clocks and Time-pieces, Watche'. and s

flue lot of Jewelry, at SAMSON'S.

BOOTS AND SHOW made to order, of the
best material, and by goodworkmen.—

Call at Bringosan k AngAistbaitAts.
SILVER.—A fine lot of Silver Spoons and
1".7 Silver Forks, as low as city prices, now
to be had st 8011ICK'a Oat soon, as they
sell rapidly.

PUBLIC ALE.
paiereinee etas Order id the Orphan's

Oceirt of Adams county. the undersigned,
Administrator of the estate of Many Sottxsa-vtu.s.deo.,will offor at Public Sale,ou the pram-Mee. on 141-iday. the 2.5 a dayc 'Weptember M 7 isthe following property of said deceased, viz :

A LOT OF GR4)ITNI), situate in
the town of Hsmptnn, Adams county. adjoin-
ing property of Lucy Orerholizer and
Jacob Deardord, haring thereon a two ,'story Frame iVeltherhod,rded (LOUSE,
Stable, Fruit Trees. kc.

ALSO, A Lot' OF GROUND, ad-joining the above, with fruit trees thereon.ErPersons wishing to view the propertyare requested to upon the undersigned, re.sidling in Hampton.
cl:7-9ele tosominence at 12 o'clock. M..on said day.mthen attendance will be given

and terms madeknown by
JACOB AIJIABAHOH, Adsa'r.By the Court—J J. Baldwin, Clerk.

Aug. 24, 1857. is

NlDue SALE
IN pursuanoe of an Order of the Orphan's

Court of Adams county, the undersigned.
Administrator of the estate of EIIIANORL
Cuioeurrea, deceased, will offer at PublicsSale, on their premises, on Friday, the '2sth
day of Svioember next, the following property
of said deceased. via:

A LOT (W GROUND, situate in
Reading township. Adams county, on theroad
leading from Hampton to East Berlin. ad-
joining lands of Joseph Shaekr. Thaddeus
Cbrooister end Adam Miller. containing fitAcres, more or less. The land is, cleared,
and in an excellent state ores/Rivet/on.

ALSO, A LOT OF GROUND, near
the above, on the same read, oontaining 1
Acres, more or less—a small portion Timber.

Persona wi,hing to view the lots are re.
quested to call on the undersigned, residing in
fiampton.

EC7Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M.,
on said day. when attendance will be given
and terms made knnwn by

HENRY A. PiClClN'O.lm'r.
By the Court—J. J. Baldwin, Clerk.

Aug. 24, 1857. to
-

- .

One of the Beet Farms,
FOR SALE.

MHE undersigned offers at Private Sale,
j his FARM, situate in Straban township,
Adams county, on the Hanover road, and ad-
joining the Uettvsburg Borough line. The
farm contains lfi4 Acres, more or leas, the
land being of the best quality, much of it
" granite"—with fair prorortions of meadow
and timber. Fences gond and the soil inlex-cellent cultivation. The improve- • _,,s
litmus are a comfortable Stone . ,ic; Ili
Dwelling HOUSE, Batik Barn, ..! Ili.Wagon Shed. Corn crib, he.—fin. "::-.1,,
rate Apple Orchard, a never-failing well of
water at the door, and a number of springs
upon thetract. It is certainly one of the must
desirable farms now in market in this county,
and demands the attention of capitalists. •

Persons wishing to view, the property are
requested to call upon the undersigned, resid-
ing theretm. ' DANIEL BENNER.

July 13, 1$i7. 3m

Private Sale.
qiIIE subscrilior wishes to sell his FARM

•at Private Sale, Pitonto near Cashtown,
Franklin township, Adams county, contain-
ing 75 ACRES and some Perches. adjoining
lands of Thomai Cooper, Isaac Rife, Peter
Mickley, Daniel Ileir„es, and others, having
a large proportion of Meadow end some fine
Timber. The improvements consist
of a good Two-story LOG ROUSE, 1111:::a double Log Barn, with Sheds and
Corn Crib, a neverlailing well, with a pump,
near the house; also,'s good Apple Orchard,
with a variety of other fruit; also, a good
quarry of Lime tone, on the farm.

Persons wishing to view the property are
requested to call upon the subscriber, resid-
ing near the property.

Also, A Trait of Mountain Land,
containing 22 Acres sad 30 Perches of Pa-
tented Land, situate about 21 miles north of
the farm, on the new road leading to the
Chapel, adjoining laude of Andrew Wilder,
Robert S'aakeley and ()them

FREDERICK STOVER.
Actg. 24, 185'7. 7w•

At an Orphan's Court,
MILD at Gettysburg, in and

n for the county of Adams, on the
17th day of August, A. D., 1857,

e / before the Honorable Robert J.
Fisher, President, and David Zieg-

ler end David Horner, Esquires, Associate
Judges, duly assigned, &c. 4

On motion, the Curt grant a RULE upon
the heirs and legli representatives interested
in the estate of ABRAHAM KITCHEN, late
of Readinx township, deceased, to appear at
the next Orphan's Court, to he held at Get-
tysburg, on tlie V..41 ofSeptember, A. D., 1857,
and accept or refuse to accept the Real Estate
of the decedent at the valuation, or show
cause why the said Real Estate, or any part
thereof, should ne.t be sold, in case they or
any of them should neglect or refuse to take
and acceputhe same.

Personal notice to be given to those heirs
residing in the county of Adams, and to those
residing out.of the county by publication in
one netallpaper, published in Gettysburg, fur
three successive weeks, and one copy to be
sent to those heirs residing out of the county,
addressed to each of them, to their nearest
Post Otfm, as far as the Sheriffean ascertain.

By the Court,
J. J. BALDWIN, Clerk.

Auguat.3l,lBs7.
Register's Notice.

VOTIVE Is herehy given to ill Legatees and
iN other persons concerned, that the Admin-
istration Arroonts hereinafter mentioned will
be presented at the Orphan's Court of Adams
county, for confirmation and allowance, on
14rey, Me 22d day of September next, via:

(These are a portion of those to .he presented.)
280. Account of Noah Miller and John

Miller, Evocators of John Miller, deeereacd,
who was surviving Executor of Michael Mil-
ler, deceased.iFt3. The first and final accountof Freder-
ick Wolf, Guardian of Wm. Flickinger, minor
eon ofWm. Flickinger, deceased.

Whl. 4'. WALTER. Register,
Per DANIIIL Firma, Deputy.

Register's Ofike, GeUysburg..}Aug. 24, 1857. td
FULL STOCK OF

Fall Dry Goods.
EYRE k LANDELt. FOURTH L ARCR

streets, Philadelphia, respectfully re-
treat NA Buyer* to examines fine stuck of
SEASONABLE GOODS, adapted to Bur
PENNSYLVANIA TIIADZ.

Fall Line of Fall Dress Ckmds.
New Designs of Fall Sliawls.
Rich Silks of Newest Styles.
Good Black Silks of all widths.
4 CIVICS assorted French 111erinues.

• 7 .. Pull de Shevrek, New Goods.
British and American Dark Prints.
Satinetts, eassiineres, Cloths and Vostinot.
Maslins, Linens, Flannels, Blankets, &c.
N. B. Auction Bargaiux from Now York

and thin City daily received. Particular at-
tention gi' en to C. entry orders tor Det4irable
Goode. Terms NETT CASII.

August 31, 1857. 3m
Executors' Notice.

TACOB liIERBST'S ESTATE.—Letters
tamentary on the estate of Jacob Herbst.

late of Cutnberland township, Adams co.,
deceased, having been granted to 'the under-
signed, the first-named residing in Gettysburg
and the last-named in Hautiltonban twp., they
hereby give notice to all persons indebted to
said estate to make immediate payment. and
those having claims against the same to 'pre-
sent them properly authenticated fur settle-
ment. SAMUEL HERBST,

JOllli 11ERBST,
Aig. 10, 1857. Eire.

FLOI4k& FM slyeron hand at.
NOWBECK'S.

rusiao *ALL
pursuante of an Order of the Orphan'sCourt of Adorns county, the ondersigni4l.A dmiu'oitrator of the estate of Ift.far Ilscrozs,

deceased, 'will offer at Millie Sale, on thepromises, na Setturday, the 3fitsl day ef'Ssll-- tender tte.rt, the following Real Estate of studdocoagoil, is :
No. I. A LOT OF CIROIT NI), situata

in Butler township, Adams county, hall amile north of Centre Mills. adjoining lands ofGeorge Pohl, Abraham Slayieuigh and theundersignesk coutaining 2 ACRES and (...4
Perches, (more-or less.) on whielr'sre erected
a Two-story Frame Roughcast
Dwelling LIOUSC, with a one

.story Frnote Kitchen attached, a
Leg Stable, with a Carriage
House attached, a Log Cabinet-maker's Strollother out-buildbags, also a young bearingApple Orchard, with other fruit, on the
premises, and a never-failiag well of water
near the door, with a chain pump in it.

No. 2. A LOT OF GROUND, nil-joiningthe above, containing 2 Acres and n
Perches, (more or less.) Both lots hare boeuwell lime 4 during the last few yearn. ' "1

illiirPersons wtshing to tiew-xlie. wereare requested to call upon the uedetsi~red,residing near by.
s%le to oumntenoe at 1 o'clock, g, /iv

ots said flay, whets Wen:lane* will be !Own'and terms motile knoise bltOUN PAD SLAlBAVWli..sitioe'r.By the Court—J. J.BaLowts. (fisrko
August 24, 1e37. is

- A. Good Farm,
AT PU8.L.1.0 j..

ripilE Subscriber. intending Wigs* farming,
1. will oar at Public &Wow tbdPrembmit.

on Saturday,lke 19th dog ofSeptembor
his FARM. situate in Butter lowuship. Adams
county. within a mile of Areadtwrille. 14tfoinfing lands of Samuel Wolf. Aohn Hartman.Thomas Taylor. George, Taylor,.and oche,}.
containing 105Acres, more or less, harriiiidue proportions of Woodland and -Meadow.—
The improvements area Two-story'
LOG [LOUSE, with two Kitchens, 11,1 •

a Bank Barn, Wagon Shed, Spring 1114.;
House, Wash House. and other
out-buildings : a rpring of waternear the door
of the Dwelllng. and one of the finest Apple
Orchards in the county on the prernirrew. The
land is node, good fencing and good ealtilot.
Lion, and the cleared land has all been limed,
sonic of it mice. •

Persons wishing to view the property are
re9vested to call upon.the undersigned;ttesid4
kng thereon.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock. P, M., en
said day, when attendance will be given anclterms made known by

i/OHN HOFPMAN.
Aug. 17. 1857.

REAL ESTATE,
AT PUBLIC SALE.

IN pursuant.° of an Order of the Orphan'i
1 Court of Adams county, the undersigned,
Administrator of the estateof Jecon %mite,
deeeuhed, will offer at Public Salo, on the
premises, on Saturday, the 19th day of &Frtender oea, tlbs following Real Rotate of said
deceased, viz f

A FARM,
situate in Mountjoy township, Adiumicomity,
on the Baltimore Turnpike; flitn. miles froth
Gettvehtirg, and six miles from Littlestown,'
adjoining lends of Peter Orndorg, Peter
Cownover, John Worley end otbers,'contain-
ing 132Acres, more or lees, with due_prop.or-
tions of Woodland and Meidow. The_im-
provements ere a one-and-dthalf
story Weatherboarded HOUSE,
Frame Barn, (with sheds all • 11
around it,) 'Wagon Shed, Corn
Crib; Wash 'rouse, Log Blacksmith Shop;
and other outbuildings; a first-rate Appk
Orchard of choicefruit; aneverfaßing Spring
near the house, with throe other;springs on
the piiimises.

The Arm is under good cultivation and
good fencing, and well watered. Persona
wishing to view it are requested to call mx
the undersigned, residing thereon. The
property will be offered in whole or in two
parts, to suit purchasers.

'Sale to commence at 1 o' kick , P. M,,
on said day, whoa attendance will be Omand termszrade known by

PETER nomxrz.
By the Court—J..l. listowixf Clerk.

August 24, 1857. to •

Ths $lO if•$l5 Single and Double Threw/id
Empire Family Sewing Machbieg

AN Agency for the sale of these ifititcan be secured fur this county, on
terms, by a personal application it the n ce
of the subscribers, S. E. Corner oth
Arch Sys., Philadelphia.

No one need apply without sulllaient
tal to conduct the business properly, andwith=
out references as to reliability and capacity.

We positively assert that 4b,se. Sewing
Machines, fur all purposes of family sewing,
are by far superior to any Sewing Machine ift
use, (no matter at what cost they are held.)
and wherever they are offered fur ode will
meet with a reads , and ointatant demand, I

3011NSON IGOODILLL.
Aug. 17, 1857. Isi .

'Costar's'Rat, Roach, 600., Exterminattie.
])UT dp in 20c., 35c., 65c., and $1 Bated.
IL Optletr's" Be•i Bug Exterwineder...—
Put up in 25c., 50c., 75e, and $1 Bottles.

"Color's" Elertric Poteder. for; AU4s.•ke-
nds, eft-. Put up in 25c. and 50s. Boxes.: •

Principe! Depot, No. 388 Bmsdway. New
York, and sold by DRUGGISTS and 111114.14.
ERB everywhere in the United States, Cana-
dair, West Indies and South America.

CI:71uII particulars by Mail.
Aug. 24, 1887. lm
WY. OILLZIPIII. WIRY MOMAIL

Family Grocery ac Provision
Store,.

(11ILLESPIE k THOMAS respectfullyle-
form the people ofGettysburg and the

pot& generally, that they hare pat Marti-
old from thecity with a general assortmenta
GROCERIES, PROVISIONS and VEGETA-
BLES, which they are prepated to sell aildis
as the lowest. FLOCII and FEEDalwaysou
band, and sold at small profits.

Sore on Turk-street, one dour east of Wm,
des' HMel.

• tGettyNburg. Aug. 3, 1857.

State Agricultural Exhibition.
rrilE PENNSYLVANIA STATE AGRI.

CULTCRAL SOCIETY will hold 40
SEVENTH ANNUAL EXIIIBITION,..EstPIIILADELPIIIA, (Powelton Oroandsf) u
the 20th and 30th of SEPTEMBER and t
and 23 days of OCTOBER nest. The opal
reduction on passenger fare and free_ptuutege
of stock, will be furnished by the Reilweld
Companies. The Books of entry will be epee
at Philadelphia on and-after the let Septa&
her. ROBEJIT C. 'WALKER. Setn.s::August 31, 18.57. St •

11E110 VAL
WIRGERD, MIME & BW4*,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN,
.„,

BOOTS, SHOES, CAPS, 4t STRAW
GOODS ; md3o, Ix rmunomnisrx.::

Moleskin, Silk, Felt and /lir Hats,
N. W. cur. BALTIMORE & HOWARD ITTL,

Adam B. Witigerd,
uniel S. White, BALTIMORE, MD,

John A. Swope.
Aug. 3, 1.107.

This Way! This Way.ist
Tusr IN SEASON !—Fly Nets, of saTiolle
0 styles andcolors, cheap at SAIIISOWS.

BONNIVFI3, Ribbons, Parasols sma*Aukirts
:1-0 to be had Toy cheap st

FAHN lISTOCK BROTHkay. '


